
Aunt Black

Loosely based on a true story by Aunt Rykarda



À mes chers petit neveux et nieces.
with love,Auntie

Aunt Black 
Written and illustrated by Aunt Rykarda



She wears only black - as a matter of fact.
She thinks it’s quite cool.

“Aunt Black” –
that’s how she’s known to me and you!

This is our aunt:
Our “Aunt Black”!



When everyone else is dressed colorful and bright
Auntie wears black just like the starry night!

Auntie wears mostly black for no good reason
She just thinks it’s fine for any season!

6.

Louise is the name of Aunt Black’s black cat.

Louise has fashionable bows in...

She’s a cute little thing.
I’m sure you think so too!

pink...

yellow...

and blue!

7.



Aunt Black travels about in a sporty black car ...

And sings along with her black guitar.

... And she takes
her coffee “black”
when the day 
is just beginning.  

Aunt black wears big black sunglasses 
When the sun is hot and glaring.

9.8.



Our Auntie can draw and she can paint,
She wears a smock so her black clothes don’t stain!

10.

Our Aunt Black 
can dance!

And Aunt Black 
can sing!

snap 
  snap!

 jingle
 jingle!  

  La la 
 La la!   

Our Aunt Black can do lots of things!

11.



I don’t want to boast,
but our Aunt Black gives us sweets.

Blackberries and black licorice
are very delightful treats!

Black

Licorice

13.

But... she’s not a very good cook.

Unless you like
black toast!

12.



At night when the sky is almost nearly black,
and the long sunny day is done,

Auntie reads us all bedtime tales.
If we’re nice she’ll read more than one!

14.

The End.

Zzzzzz

Then after each story has been read
and it’s bedtime for us all,

the black cat snoozes soundly
and Aunt Black  wishes 

“Pleasant dreams!” to us all!

15.



Aunt Black 
Written and illustrated by Aunt Rykarda.

For more information:
info@RykardaParasol.com
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